
to 
was this week 

£2 million contrnct 
ill net work man

system, against 
from STC, PIes

British Telecom. 
first order for 

networking pro
aMOUnced at the be
el October, and is 
the company as its 

toehole" in the 

Ip"'~~~"" is optimistic 
DPS 6 minis will be 

e by the 1987 de.adtine. 

Il~~:~}f['~ has also another. 
alongside 
Telecom. 

"'" 01 the big. 

I::;~~.~:'~itlhin the grand . sd><me 

orfa Project. 
put terminals into 

security offices, .... 1lkh 
linked 10 one of a 
of mainframes in dif

parts of the country. 
contract, likely to be 

about £50 million, will 
be announced for a 

of months. 

. ....... 

FINISH 

Tandem tots up runners 
by Charles Arthur 

For a day next April, 
Tandem Computers wiD be 
totting up the results when 
16,000 exhausted people 
have strips tom off their 
shirts and are herded into 
lines in from of TV cameras. 

Ths may sound unusual for 
a linn bener known for its 
work in banking. but it is aU 
part of providing the compu
ter services for the London 
Marathon, where runners 
cross the finish ~ at an 
average rate of 250 e\"ery 
minute and every one must 
be timed. 

Tandem. which makes the 
fault-tolerant machines, Non
Stop, has started the long 

run-up to the mee itself. 
The first part wiD occupy 

six fuU-time progranvners. 12 
part-time \'olunteers and the 
storage of a 10 Mbyte disc to 
put the det.ails of up to 75,000 
applicants into a database of 
age, sex, nationality, profes
sion, and other categories. 

On race day the database 
wiD be aCcessed constantly 
by commenlators and 
stewards, 

For this a four-processor 
machine linked 10 nearly 20 
terminals will be sited in a 
caravan parked near the 
finish line. 

That is where the runners, 
with bar-coded numbers 
stuck to their shirts, will com-

plete the marathon during 
the afternoon. 

But Tandem is coofldent 
that it wiD for the first time 
be able to ha\'e aD the results 
and placings of the runners in 
time [or the evening prize
giving and soon afterwards 
produce certificates for all 
the """",r.o. 

1be cost of the total pro
ject is estimated at about 
£250,000. 

Tandem hopes the "visi
bifity" it gets from the work 
will make up for the financial 
cost. Last year's computer 
sponsor DEC withdrew be
cause it felt the TV exposure 
it got was "not half what was 
expe<ted'·. 

te sector may be the winner 
by Charles Arthur 

More pubic sector com
puting won: may be shifted to 
private companies follo ..... ing 
last week's meeting be 
tween top civil servants and 
the Computing Services As
sociation (CSA). 

Six members of the CSA's 
council and E )'eions, . 

ing dooe by members of the 
CSA. 

Both sides ha,-e kept a 
guarded silence about the 
meeting. 

B ut Eyeions says the 
meeting was "one of the 
most successful we've h.td 
with 

or the meeting; one source 
said that such meetings are 
common with private COOl
panies and that department 
heads make their own deci· 
sions on attending, 

However, it is very rare 
(or aD the heads to attend 
such ill meeting, as the gov
ernment admits. 

-.' .TT""-
'X'lX ... ;;;;.l 

Tesco stays 
withmM 
for project 

Tesco food chain has de
cided to stick with IBM kit for 
a 6ve-year project to install 
distnbuted systems in its 
nationwide supermarket 
chain. This follows lengthy as
sessment of NCR's Tower 
and DEC Microvax systems, 
which were shortlisted in 
Mayas alternatives to IBM, 
IBM is to ins tall about 200 
System 36 computers at 
Tesco early next year, ha\'
ing pre\iousl)' faiJed to win 
Tesco's custom on its 8100 
""g<. 

Banking link 
1be three firms respon

sible for bank pa)ment clear
ing and funds transmission in 
the UK have been brought 
together under the new 
Assoc iati on for Payment 
Clearing Services, which be
gan life 00 Monday. The com
panies include Chaps, for 
cheque dearing, and Sacs, 
v .. hich handles standing ord
ers and direct debits. A 
fourth firm covering 
eJectronic funds transfer at 
the point or sale will be set 
up when a national system 
gets going. 

Rumours of bid 
Telecommunications group 

Air CaU had its shares sus
pended on the Unlisted 
Securities Markel last week, 
starting r umours of a 
takeo\'er bid. The company 
denies it is in talks. It 53)'! it 
requested the suspension 
because it is negotiating a 
major price-sensitive con
tract. It expects to be able to 
announce the deal before 
Christmas. 

Research group 
An international assodJtion 

for r esearch and de
veiopment managers is being 
formed by Manchester Busi
ness School in to 
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Company Short Term Long Term 

Prime Computer , Inc. B B 
We believe that the pieces are all in place for Prime to 

outperform the industry and market over the next two years . Excellent 
financial and asset management places the company in a preferred 
position during the current environment and alone might support 
recommendation. This position is enhanced, however, by the 
considerable leverage that Prime enjoys as a result of its vastly 
expanded marketing effort. The direct sales force has been increased 
by 47% since last July and by more than 70% since the beginning of 
1984, while indirect channels are simultaneously being developed . In 
short, Prime is a strong turnaround with a marketing flair. The two 
catalysts that could further accelerate growth are : (1) a decline in 
the dollar (50% of sales are international), or (2) 
higher-than-projected leverage off the marketing expansion . Our price 
objective is $25 a share. 

Quantum Corporation (*) B B 
Quantum's leading industry position in winchester disk drives and 

proven management capability are accompanied by the most compelling 
valuation in the group. Numerous catalysts for long-term appreciation 
exist including a new 3 1/2- inch add-in subsystem and high-performance 
5 l/4-inch half-height drive. Both represent new market opportunities 
and incremental revenue streams, starting in the second half of 1985. 
Because competitive advantage is derived largely through positioning 
and manufacturing expertise , not technology, further success is more 
predictable . Shareholders ' equity totals $9.65 and should grow at a 
20-25% annual rate over the next three years. Recent indications are 
that "HARDCARD's" (the 3 l/2-inch subsystem) acceptability is r unning 
above expectations . The second-quarter (September) drop in earnings 
was less than that factored into Street estimates including our own, 
and we believe that December earnings will also produce an upside 
surprise. Either one of these could provide an upward catalyst even in 
the current environment. Our price objective is $33-35 a share. 

Tandem Computers (*) H H 
Investor concern about the sustainability of recent trends proved 

to be correct, as June results fell well below estimates while 
September saw a rebound above census . Asset management , however, has 
remained strong. Although some of the current weakness was cyclical, 
the magnitude was surprising and has renewed skepticism about Tandem's 
ability to manage the business , particularly head count . We believe 
that this is being addressed, but it sets things back . Longer term , a 
more aggressive marketing push, the inherent expandability of the 
system, and a leading position in on-line-transaction processing (OLTP) 
shOUld provide growth above the industry. 

3 
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Stocks, Some Bright 
A Year Of Gloom 

IBM Backs Off 
Policy On V ARs' 
Use Of Agents 

I~~th~~e issue is the qUl'8-
compa-

1986 would be in the big equipment supplien, 
such u OtgltaJ Equipment Corp and mM 

Nearly everyone who h.u ever crunched a 
number on WaU Street ia now recommending 
Big Blue. which waa trading at 153 as of Dec. 

24. Tbec::omputer giant il 
expected to benefit in 
1986 from a declining 
dollar, from any improve
ment in domestic spend · 
ing and, especially. from 
high demand for ita new 
Sierra mainframe line. 
There is also speculation 
that rBM might declare a 
stock splJt-a move the 
compan) lut made In 

May 1979. 
"IBM in 1986 will fi· 

nally begin to bear the 
fruita of its massive pn · 
or in\"l'Stment program. 
which bti totaled ~O bil· 
lion or so m the la!lt 
fl\e years .~ said Michael 
Geran. a research vi~· 

president at EF Hutton '"'The new product 
00'10', coupled vmh a 'Sc.roogf'-type' manage· 
ment, [wruch emphasizes] "'ery lean costs. 
will tum margins." 

Indeed, if there is one qualJty to wbJeb 
analysts are paymg pe.rtieu.1ar attention 8J 
they prepare their 1986 recom.mendecllista. it 
is financu.1 management. In fact. the strides 

(Continued on P&g@ 10\ 

By La ura A.llyn Poet 
MONTVALE, N.J. - ffiM has reversed itself on iu much

criticized plan to re&lrict ita vaJ ue--added. resellen' uae of in de
pendent sales agenu, and wiU now make exceptions for those til! 
resellers that had &gent programs in place before June 7. ~ 

mM ;manned ita Value-Added Remarketen and Value-Added is 
Dealers ofila change of heart in a letter mailed Chrutmas ..... ee~ , " 
onJy a week before the restrictiolll on using sales agents were.cr ~ 
8Cheduled to take effect. ffiM had informed its resellers in JuneC" •• 
that as of Jan. 1. sales agents would oruy be allowed. Ul generatet...' ~ 1 

leads for resellers. not carry out the actual selling process. r ~; 
The restnctions were seen as an effort by IBM tocontroi gray·c.; : 

market reeelling of Personal Computers and System/36 mini- f.,.i I . 
(Continued on Page 6) f) 

Tandon Nets Key Pacts ~ 
With Xerox, Tandem 

By JulIe PJtta 
CHATSWORTH. CALIF - Tandon Corp has reached agree-

ments in to Xeroz 
and 

up 
A agreement for Tan-

don to supply a family of mM Peraonal ComputerlXT. and PC 
AT-compatible workstations Ul a "'major office equipment and 
system..s finn," which I!JOUrC:e8 identified as Xerol: The work· 
stations will U!e Tandon tho drives and Intel Corp.'s 80286 
mieroprocesaor and win bear the Xerol:label. Shipments will be 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Storage Technology Pulls Plug 
On Optical Disk Drive Operation 

By Dan M~rphy opment facility here and i! 
LOUISVILLE, COLO. - Storage Technol· DOW attemptIng to reass:ign 

ogy Corp last ..... eek pullea the plug on Its the urnt's 50 workers 
optical disk drive development operation af\er The move was based on 
dec:iding to dedicate itA li.mit.-t'd resources to concerns that suffiCient op
existing magnetic storage and pnnter operations.. tical media ..... ould not be 

The company has halted any further funding .,,·ailable for S'I'C"s planned 
for the operation, closed Itli oPlJcal dn ... e de\·el· 14-rnc.h 4-gJgabyt.e \\T1te-

eMf Lays Off 30%; 
President Resigns 

once optical disk drive STC 
had previoualy halted opll· 
cal medl. development and 
bcensed the mecha t.ech.nol· 
ogy to E.I . Dupont De Ne- Jenttt:a: CUts fInB. 
mours & Co., which 18 not yet producing the 
media Most other media supplJers and drive 
ma.nufacturen have settled on the 12-inc.h for· 
mat for large form·fador opllcal disk producta. 

By Julie i'Jtta 
and La ura Allyn i'06t 

eRA TSWORTH, CAUF. - Computer Memo-
nes Inc last week cut 30 percent of Ita work 
force. anDOunced the rt$ignation of premdent 
Cary Streuter, and acud It expects to report a 
1088 for the quarter ending Tuesday. 

eMI al"O announced a tentatin· agre<!ment 
to sell somE' of the ~c;et.:. of lUi Slflgdpore manu· 

IContinued on Page 38 

"Ailer consideratJon of the anil.abihty of 
productJon·level optica..I medJ.a from outside 
sou..n:es and the substantial adthtional funds 
that would be· required Ul complete the devel· 
opment and begin product shipment6 b~ 19&8 . 

(Continued on Page 381 
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j Tandon Nets Major Deals With Xerox And Tandem 
(Continued from Page 1) 

spread over a three-year period .. 
Both Tandon and Xerox officials de

clined to comment further .. However, 
Xerox baa &eheduled a Jan . 8 preB8 
conference in New York to introduce 
new computer system •. 

The Tandon spokesman said the sec
ond agreement calls for Tandon to p~ 
vide IBM-compatible PCs, memory 

&S=:'4,1 

storage subsystems llnd other disk 
drive produc18 over a two-year pertod 
to a "large computer manufacturer," 
which 80urcea said is Tandem Comput
ers. All products will be marketed un
der the Tandem label . Tandem offi
cials refused to comment 011 the pact.. 

Under both agreemenUi, shipments are 
tentatively scheduled to begin in the 
first half of 1986, Lhe Tllndon spokes-

.yatema 
uton in 

, L. 

.. 

exocu-

Tandon 
Com
H.L. 

Corp., a new 
sell Tandon-

and sui> 
and diatrih-

man I18.id, declining to elaborate further. 
While none or the three parties 

would indicate dollar amounts of the 
individual contract.a, indust.ry sources 
said the Xerox agreement is the larger 
or the two pacta. 

Wall Street. analYl:llS hailed Lhe 
agreements as a "first win" for Tan
don'8 new management team-a cadre 
of promment former microcomputer 
industry executives. 

The analyst.8 said Tendon appeurs to 
be making good on it.8 recent promise 
to more uctively pursue private-label 
OEM comput.cr deals. 

"It's basicully 11 way for them to en
ter the value-added bU.ilineijIJ without. 
the pricinH competillveneKti they're 
Lrapped in" with on ly disk drtve prod
ucts, said Michael Murphy, c<litor uf 
The ClilJfonUH Technology $wck Letter 

"It's easy for me to believe the 1'01\

dem agreement.. Tandem it! more lind 
more IIlstalling networks thllt Include 
their own products and other pcollle'tI ," 
Murphy 8Ilid . "If they can buy some 
clones cheltpcr from 'randOIl rOlher 
t.han buying IBM PCs, they'll be rlble 
W improve their margUlK. lt.'11 nice 
bUliinclMj for them .... 

"ObvlOUIdy It's a POtlltlvc for Tllndon 
in that. their new strulc~y haM been 
toward vulue-uddcd tlYlJtcmtl," add .... -d 
George Elling, analytlt for Oppcnhel1ll4!r 
& Co. '"The company's tuken enorlllOUIi 
10000S in the past. They tlturted II) Oup
py ditlk drlvC&-8 bU811lCItI:I With tre
mendous pricing pre8t1ur~und 1lI0voJ 

Into Wmcheel.enJ. but never becam~ the 
fon:c they expected to be In that market.. .. 

These 8brreementa "show that they 
can get that buaineaa," Elling said. 
"Now the que8tion is can they be prof· 
itable in it." 

Tandon reported a net JOSH 0($135.4 
million. or $2.66 per share, on net 
saleK of $268.8 million for the 1985 
fiscal year cnded Sept. 27. Inciud(.'<i III 

tho.! 10M urc lux credits ofapproximal.e
Iy $:.11 nllilwn.ln compuri&on. for fiscul 
19H4, 1't1ndon poaLe<! a nct income of 
$29.4 million, or 58 cenW:i per shure. on 
net SlItC!:! of $400.8 million. 

For lhe fourth fillClll quarter ended 
Sept. '27, Tnndon repork.'<i II net 1000K of 
$85 .1 01111100. or $1.67 per tlhon', on 
nClllHlt'1I of$64.7 million. t<~or the I'ur' 
rCHlxmdmK quarter lust year, Tundon 
1>01111..'(11.1 JOdd of $724,000, or 1 celli IX-'" 
tlhl.lrc. on net SUICK of $95.8 mliliun 

Cumpany offlcluls au.ributcd the 
19Hfl IOIiI:l to lUI InCreH!j(l in OIN.ulcU: 
Ulvenlory, lower murgml:l rClmlllO).( 
frum lndUlHry pricing prCH8uretl, und 
under-utIC of manufucturlOg tt:ltOurceli 
dUl' tn dccreatiCd production levclll. III 
uddlllHII. the company incrulI~'d 1111 

pWVltlllllUI for blld dcbta6 und JIlcuI/·t.'i 1 
l'IIII1'nlleli lUi II re.u It of Iltlf«iltum 11t·It,re 
lhe IIILl'rnlitiOllul Trttde Commlll'Htl lI 

:)1I1\:11 01' prlV8Le-hllxll IIl1crocullljlut
(:rl:l lind uKCr-rcAdy lIubeYIiWOltl 11('

CIIUIIIl .. 'tIli)r $75 milhon, Ilr 2H pt'nl'llt. 

!If '1'lIndon'lI fi~1 1985 revenue , Illi 
ClIll1pul'I.:d to un "lndignilic8nt" Iwr
cUlltuKtJ the yellr prior. 

IBM Shifts Gears On Value-Added Resellers' Agent Use 
(Continued from Page 1) contract chun).(l!H IHM announced Illlit lIummer. An exception to tho,'IC rCfltriction8 would 1>«' ;1 hl~ 

computers by V AHa and VADs thuL were ulJlng "I know there Willi 1\ ilulmt.untiul amount ofpre8liurc plu"" he uddt..'tI. "1"--,(III\~' lht!rc'l:IlIil-"'TlIflcllnt udrllllnn ' 
agent.8 to broker hardware. But severa l rescllers put on them by IitJIlIC preUy big hltt.cI"8," said Rick al cost IOvolvt.o(l III duplic8tlllg the llgent nclwork 
have said the restrictions would make it. impo8luble Borg of OCD Co., Hotlbmsdale, Minn. '"tt appears to With 1.1 dlrecl sales Orl,llllllZ8tion." 
forLhem tocontinuing marketing nationally and could me t.hey've s uccumoc'tl to that pre8llure .. It's in IBM 's IBM said the exception will be extended to cll).(II,le 
prompt. them to look for another hardware supplier. interest to allow it I the agent programl to continue, reliClleni for "an Indefinite period, although IUM 

Now, however, IBM is making an exception fo r 8sIong Lhey do 8 lillie better job of policing up front . reserves the right to revoke t.his exception With 
those resellen Lhat had legitimate agent pr0I>'Tams "ApparenLly the monagement philosophy is to come reasonable notice of at least. 90 days." And, III an 
in place when the restrictions were announced , out. out and muke 1.1 hard-line statement.. sec what. the apparent warning Lo rescllers about U81118 8all's 
of "sympathy" for Lheir predicament.. The exception reaction is and then soflen the statement, ~ Borg added. .agents Uil unauthorized brokenl, the company nOll.o(l, 

. .. ••.• . ,,,,-- - ---''''- ''-uw in 111Iil- nm~r8m whttl's f!0In/! to "Of coul'S(, . fI~ nlwtt V-'l. any confinned contract viOlu-
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Users Vie For Position On 3090 
Wo~ that there won't br an investment tax aedit 

in 1986, some purchasers of IBM's 3090 mainframe 
werr paying as much as SI50,(XX) extn to move to the 
bead of the 1985 delivery line. 

According to several rDljor leasing company execu
tives, users have been forlcing over &om S50,(O) to 
Sl50,(KKJ to buy "positions"-de1ivery dates held by 
leasing companies or other u.sers--on the J09Os. 

Users wanted to instaU the machines in 1985 so they 
could take advantage of the existing 1{)Cl, investment 
credit Because of the move in Congress to overhaul the 
tax code, many tax experts bebeve the ITC is doomed in 
1966. 

Sharing The Technology Basket 
AmdahJ Corp. and FUjitsu Ltd. both indicate ex· 

treme sensillvity whenever outsiders discuss the na
tureof their technology-sharing agreement. Seruor offi
cials of Amdahl once spoke 01 "genention skipping.·' 
in which Amdahl would design the 5890 generation, 
Fujitsu would desl~n the Hawk gt>neration (see In/or
matJOnWEEk, Dec. 9), and Amdahl would design the 
next generation. and so on_ 

But now, Amdahl officials bnstle al the suggestion 
that Amdahl ''''ill stop designing Its own mainframes 
altogeth«.>r and simply reseU Fu\itsu machines _ Amdahl 
advises that a " technology basket'· IS a bett«.>r image 
than "handIOg-off " That is, FUjitsu and Amdahl will 
both develop technologit"s. drop them 1010 the "bas· 
ket," and use the innovations to build new machines. 
Oearty, Fujitsu will drop chip and manufacturing tech
nology Into the basket, while Amdahl will most likely 
contribute mM-compatible softw.tre and softv.·are-de
sign technology. 

IBM's 3480 Tape a Bit Short 
It is disappoinhng enough , on opemng a box of 

cereal that seems half full , to read on Ihe box thai II is 
sold by weight, not volume, and that some settling 
0CC\1n during shipping . 

It should be different with IBM 3480 tape cartndges 
Nominally, accordlOg to the company's hterature, 
there are 505 (eet of tape usable for writing data . 

Still, some curious earlv users found that the actual 
footage delivered varies betv.·een 500 feet and 550 feet , 
a 10'1 difference. One user, who also checked out l~ 
In:-mch reels from vanous vendors. found they vaned 
from 2358 feet to 2398 feet . a vanaOOn of lust 2~ An 
IBM spokesman, however, says the finn specifies the 
3480 tape cartridge in terms of the amount of data that 
can be recorded on it-lOCI Mbytes in 24K-byte blocks
not in terms of the footage. 

The 3400 tape cartridge varia.ncT may seem small, but it 
can affect operations. When converting full tape reels to 
cartridg< '" during cartrid~ a>pyUlg. the 
vmation in cartridge iength can oo:asionalty cause an 
operation to fall. It's possibko that rBM's potential 3480 
a.rtridge rompetitors could make Ny &om the impreO
sion-by offenng morl' prease "-'"trolled lengths. 

IBM Installs DB2 At Home 
IBM rootinues to cause controversy in the data-base 

management system market with its two-data-base 
strategy. 

TIle firm tells users they need two dillerent-and 
incompetible-packages to meet aU their needs: IMS 
for high-volume, standardized production work and 
082 •• relational DBMS, for low-volume ad hoc query 
processing. 

Competitors say relational data bases can handle 
both needs. Some people inside IBM apparently a~, 
since they report that the rompany is converting its 
own order processing data base to 082. 

Tandem Checks Its" ~:.... -
Just In time lor Christmas, Tandem C~ Inc. 

began shipping beta-test versions of iii: new high-end 
processor to ustn. Code-named Check, the new ma
chine makes extel\Sl.Ye use of gate-array chips to con
solidate its logic. 

Check has Just two boards. as rompared WIth the 
four boards used \0 the Tandem ThP processor ilnd the 
three boards In the less-powerful ~onStop 11 

Tandem beliews that the smaller size should redUCE' 
manufactunng costs, increase reliability, and impro\e 
performance. Industry analyst Omri Serlin of ITOM 
lntemational Co .• in Los AliOS, Cahf., speculates that 
Check may offer a 50% performance lDlprO\'ement over 
TXP. putting it in the range of >-~9 transactions per 
second for each processor. 

IBM To &pand Systeml36 
IBM's System136 \<t'W definitely continue to grow Ln 

1986. Sources dose to IBM have confirmed that the 
romp.my was forced to boost Systeml36 power in 
order to continue to push it as a departmental prOCM
so'-

TIlt' company wouk! like nothing better than to see 
Systeml36sucreed-bul users are balking. claiming the 
36 is Simply 100 slow for the task IBM also plans to 
make 1986 the rea r the 36 will)oin IBM PCs on the new 
Token·Ring Network. 

IBM Tests Front-End Processor 
Telecommunicabons managers, take note: IBM mar 

be planning to introduce a downs1Zed 32i5 lront-end 
processor 50mehme in the next three months. The 
product is already al beta-test sites. 

Introdurnon of the new front-end processor cannot 
come 100 soon, though. since NCR Com ten has been 
shipping a sunilar product. the 5620, since Last Febru
.try. The 5620 brings application switching. polling. 
automated cbaling. and data concentr.ltlon to smal1 
Sltes and remote sites on a far-nung data network. 

Size IS important, since the smaller IBM communia
bons processor would be cheaper to buy-and to malO' 
tam-than Its big brothers. the IBM 3705 and 3i25_ 
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money 
"We kIlO.... that many com· 

pames are ..... orkmg on a version 
of the nev. standard Some com
panies have already released 
subsets of the ANSI Cobol stan
dard, bot nobody else has 
claimed lo release a version 01 
the full standard," said Corinne 
Robinson, product manager for 

~ Cobol 8:;, an Implementation 
l -from Tandem Computers, CUper

(mo. Cam ,cW'1"l'nUy in beta-leSt 
that company officials claim IS 

the first to incorporate all W 
required features of the ne ..... 
Cobol standard 

"We're working on it. but iI's 
very difficult to talk about futun' 
products," said Ra)' Kanemon. 
product marketing manager fo; 
business languages al MicroSoft. 
Bellenle. Wash 

"We already have products 
thaI Implement portions of the 
new standards and we have had 

very aggressive measures 
the !'IN' standard .. 

AJlhough just recently ap
proved, work began on the new 
Cobol standard In 1m The 
earlier Cobol 74 wUl be replaced 
by the new standard . Cobol has 
been in use almosl2S years and is 
still considered the most widely 
used mmputer language to the 
world The new standard pro
VIdes Cobol with structured pro
gramming facilities. making pr0-
grams easier to write, read and 
debug 

Most important. say industry 
obsen·ers. the new standard 
should prolong the life of thiS 
popular buslflesS language 

"Jl's good news 1be industry 
has been .... ailing qUite a long 
time for lhLs," said Micro Focus's 
Gran\'old '''The new standard 
gives nev,'er language conslrUCts 
to Cobol that .... ere sorely lacking 
in the previous standards Cobol 

Pick·Based System Offered 
For Fault· Tolerant Tandems 

By JUU CORTINO 

CUPERTINO. Calif -Tandem 
Computers Inc last .... 't!ek be
came the first faull-tolerant com
puter manufacturer to offer an 
operating system. based on the 
Pu:k system, for Its processors 

Under an agreement with 
E\-er.()n Corp . a nedglmg soh
.... are house and a Tandem value
added rescUer c\'ARL based m 
Houston. Tex. Tandem's Non 
Stop EXT mmicomputers .... iIl be 
offered with E\'er-On's p,ck-com· 
palible sofl .... af'(' 

Ever.()n will resell Tandem 's 
hard ..... are through a VAR net
work Ever-On IS In lhe process 
of recruiting VARs and expects to 
sign up three dUnng the first 
quarter of 1986 "'hen in place. 
the VAR network ..... illalso mart; 
the first lime Tandem has used 
such a distribution channel 

" We've written an apphcatlons 
package that works under Tan
dem 's Guardian IIts proprietary 
operating system):' said Ever· 
On chairman and chief executl\'1!' 
orllcer Robert E Jordan 

"With our ImplementalJon of 
Pick . Tandem's systems can still 
offer fault-lolerance. networking 
and linear e:t.pandabihty With 
the Pick operating syslem itself. 
you run into an upper hmit on 
those items." he said 

George Purnell. Tlndem's dl ' 
r«tor of reseJler marketing. ad
dressee! the question of why the 
compan~' decided to offer Pick 

''1bere seems 10 be a prollfera· 
tion of sof(wa~ applica tions 
from third-party vendors for 
Tandem's machines that are 
Pick-compatible We continue to 
eo.·aluate UniX, but have found 
that there are just too many \·er· 
sions of Unu' out there right nov. 
And, applications that run on one 
\'ersion of Unix don't necessaril~ 
run on the others " 

Purnell saId lhe EXT/Ever.()n 
combination is vie ..... ed as "a \'e
hicle to attract new customers" 
10 the 10'tI end of the fault,tolerant 
markctplace But. he said. the 
agreement was not a direct at· 
tl!:mpt tOSt'C\lrt the Iov.-end mar· 
ket in the face of competition 
from Stratus 

"This has nothing to do ..... ith 
Stratus," said Purnell "It·s an 
altc::mate channel for us to aUract 
nev. customers It will get Tan
dem's systems into areas like 
county gm·e-mment. hotels. 10' 

sural'K't'. the oil and gas indus
tnes. la .... orrices. advertising, 
transportallon and retail There 
3rt" also a number of business 
applications ..... nlten for the Pick 
system" 

Ever-On .... ·iII be offering the 
package 10 Its VARs with a sug
gested retail price 01 $228.000 in 
quantities of one . The packagl!: 
.... ill include • dual-proces5Ol' 
Tandem EXT with 32 a!yncbro
nous ports and .ssoeiB Led soU· 
.... ·are, Volume diScOunts .... ·Ill be 
a\'ailable 

" MANAGEMENT INFOQMATtON SYSTE.NlS WE~K 

I"\\~I~ 

Tha,i;s".';'~ihing that h. 
P.scal and C and son 
othen; for some time 
can say it's available in 

Y' Don Nelson, a soft· 
1"ligMr at Tandem and , 

of the Committee on 1 
terns Languages IC< 
which accepts and re\'i. 
dards proposals and sut: 
ommendations to AN. 
"The new standard wi 
total programmer de\' 
costs by a signlficanl 
I've heard estlmatcs u 
half The bottom hM is I 
mer productivity, which 
both development and 
anee ,. 

Ryan-McFarland's Z 
saw t ..... o Impr'O\'ements 
standard "One is it ell 
number of ambiguities I 
in 1M 74 standard Fo) 
piler vendor that IS very 
ant because. obviow 

'Con-ne 
Works M 
By PATRICIA ZENGERU 

RESTON, Va -Softwa 
North America . Inc 
troduced "Con-neel ," a 
autom.tion mainframE' ! 
product that ..... orks With I 
pany's Natural fourth .ge 
language and Adabas d 
management system (01 

1be ne.... package t 
provide document handliJ 
lronlC mail and schedu 
agement services on 18t 
frame,based net .... orks 

Con'neet, which is wr 
Natural . can centrali) ! 
route documents regan 
their origin in a cor 
database It is Softwar 
first ortice automation 
and can be completely Int 
.... 'ilh every other Soft ...... 
product 

SOft ..... are AG said that 

Prime To R 
NATICK, Mass -Prim 

puter Inc is opening the d 
the International Busmp 
chines Corp en\'lronment 
..... ider throogh its remark. 
IFPS/ Plus, a software p 
for modeling and analYSIS 

IFPSlPlus. by Execuco 
tems Corp . of AUStlO, Tel 
tains a relational databas 
ager and a C(lmmunicati, 
which .Do ..... s it to be rur. 
IBM PC/XT. PC/ ATandc, 
ibles. as .... ell a! the full PI 
Sene!' or computers 



Qlllpcllilun uullhct": ITJ1'II[IT,"T 
iUunk it's sad and disgraceCuI," 
:M orKa n I.ud 

l1w award p~ for both !.he 
louse and ttw Senate systems 

~
s "becoming too screwed up 

nd politicized" to reach an ob
live dKision . II member of the 

• nate committee told Morgan, 
ho5e C.P Tdephone put in bids 

(W both contracts. Morpn saKi 

Ir 
Ca.P Telephone bid • Northern 

f'it!<'OO1 OMS IOO-beM'd Centrex 
,)'li tem fOf" both the H(IURoe .nd 

service find, as I uc.h, IIIUbj(.« t to 
the telephone company's receipt 
of federal and s lAte tariff ap
provals 

Some users have been known to 
reject Centrex out of hand on the 
belief thai monthly service 
charges may be raised to reflect 
tanH iocreases Moreover, 
House adminIStratIOn staff Mid, 
II w.nted ib own eqtllpmmt. 
rather than lened equipment. .1 
was propo&ed by CAP 

all vendor proposals, hlrl"ll Ar 
thur 0 Lillie Ill(' to perform an 
analysIS of the proposals at a {'(l'it 
eJlceeding $200,000 The {'(lll!Iul 
tant firm recommendt.od CliP's 
proposal in October, but wa!o told 
by lhe 5uocommiltee 10 tt'Wtlt(' 
the evaluation without a r('('om 
mcndahon, at an ad(htJonal ~l 

On Nov '20, Arthur 0 Llltl" 
preM!Tlled Its revlSCd ~rt to the 
.ubcommlttee One of the fl llt" 
members of the committee Wd5 

----:---

",ould oot be as Sl"Cure as a conlmillce thai U)e 1''(;(; and the 
SWItch residmg on Capitol lilli , PSC found no Inherent problem 
tlcl'Otdlng 10 Morgan , and would With the special tariff. althoogh It 
bto mure SH'one to tampering and would no! be filed until after the 
break -Ins award, Morgan s.ud 

" In 1111 yean! of prollldmg tele· In additIOn, C"P c lai med m the 
phone service to thl' llouse, there protest that it was the only lien· 
hI!" nev~r been a security breach dor that could meet the 4O-week 
a'-"OCI8It'd with C&P servIces," install3tion Iflterval A spokes· 
aCt"ord mlil to president Gibbons man for ATT· lS's Large Busilless 
"11Ie (;1111) crnlral office where Systems Divi.slon sa id that Since 
tM SWltl'h WIll be Installed is a thiS W9S part of the RFP. the 
Itlldlly secur ... b\lIldm8 closed 10 company would meet II 

Store-Bought High-Tech Eqpt. Tandem Boosts Presence In Japan 
Costs U. S. Govt. 12% More 
W .... "l IIl NC;TON WNS) - 8o{t 

~.r • • ,1It rmnpul", ~fulpm.,01 
'''' .'1\1"'''111",11 t",y. ''''''I 1111". 
lIullll Hflllilld wHlI III .. Ua/l.,.1 
f'rvil'l'~ 1111I1I11I1I,lrllll lln I~ COIl 
,11K .n IIvelio)tc of 12 " penf'nl 
11Inrt' thall ItIt> lame Item. ob
IAII~ under GSA ScMduie con· 
racts, the llouse Small 8~h1eu 

~
ommitlef' was advised 
III a s tudy ordeN'd by the com· 
l!tee, I .~ Ge~ral Accounting 

JUice: also reported that Kovern· 
Inmt 1OI''' l re buy. from such 
Inl"("OI Art' ('(_110M 22 IlII'r('(>nl 
IIUf't' lkan art' tM .. mt! purd .. 
I .... UrKWr IW hffiu/f' contract 

'M1f' lloull" ('nmmitlMl said 
'()Input ... r tllore .. Itt hIVe eJl ' 
1IIndt-l1 ffllm ullOOl 111 It million 
II"" mllliOfl.lrK"'IIllII3, whM lhe 
lrsl GSA computer slure opened 
or husUM'SS GAO, coneenlrallnl 
1111 the two-month period, May 
hrough June 1985, concluded that 
he government would have 
aved $379,000 if the ",me com· 

I)uter rqulpmenl purchases had 
)(,(,n made oU the scMdule can· 
rscls rathf'r IMn via the com· 
,oler storf'S 
Itep Parren Mltcllell. D·Md • 

hllrman 01 the House commit· 
ee, had asked GAO to look Into 
hether or nol the computer 

tares wert' drlvlnll .ma ll , mul· 
ipl ..... ward schMule contrac:tors 
ul of bwilWSS, or w ... re othf'rwlle 
aU$IIlR them 10 ahandon the fed · 

Ho/,·~ ~!onti I~I-~~'It- ~I ~ l~ 1"",1 

era l comput ... r market 
"tWo IImall firm hllll rl'mlndf'd 

I"" c'lfnrnlllJofllt..t Hj("rw 11'111111111 
Iltl~ III' I,. ''''",IM'" "' 1111' .. Ihfl·1i 
wlihuul IllIlinl( rt'iwlrNllI'lIhl In 
Ihf' ( 'onlrTl"rtt' UUlIll)f'!Is IJally, 
bul wht'n tht!y huy from IhI' 
schedule, they must hsl all 
pruchaSf'tl over 1&1,000 

The stores IuIve a maJlimum 
per-order limit of $100,000 The 
committee noted that orders of 
up to 5300,000 are within thf' IIml' 
t~ t iOM of mlWlt 5('hfiodulf' con· 
tucts , allt\ooih maximum -order 
limit. vary amonll tht K ht'dUIe 
I'OOlrarl. 

Nevf'rthf'If'AI, GAU found pou
Ible vlolallons 01 the mUlmum 
GSA ordl'r IImltalion of $100,000 
It has ~ferred these cases to the 
Il'1!1pector General '. office for 
further Investigation 

"Evutence lIuggests thai agen· 
clt'5 are roullnf ly purchasing 
items from the stor~ that are 
avallablc at less expense from 
multiple·award schedule con
tractors," Hep Mitchell laid 
"Unleu the . pme rull'!> apply to 
the atores "' to the schedule con
trllctOl'1, we will wltoess further 
proliferation of 1'000tly and lin· 
IIc(lmpetitille purehasing oC 
goods and servIce; by thf' f~ral 
government " 

., AUK MA''''.LI 

CUPERTINO, Calif - Tandem 
Compute,. lJI"t week annou,wf'd 
ttwo (",f11""'1f! I" • )IIIi'll 1I,'ull".· 
with '1""' ), 11 l.b •• ~.1 ~iflw."" 1,,,uM' 
Compol,.r ":nl(llIt..-rllla 111111 "un 
lIultinK feV-C I for the "t'vl'lllll 
menl of CUlItom appllcatiorul 'lfl fl 
ware for Tandem's NonSIop 
series of fault -tolerant pro-

"'''''". n.e agreement Is further CVI ' 

dence of Tandem 's slated plans 
to inc~ase its presence in the 
JapaneIC computer market The 
nl!'W venture, to be named Var 
ten Inc , will focUi on rkllelop
Ina appUralions aortwarr for 
Japlnf"tll! \lalu~·.dded 1'M"1 ...... llrk 
In., financili/ a nd manulocturinK 
IndUllrlet 

FOM'ftt Grein. dl~tor 0' new 
bullnes.s dev ... lopmenl 'Of' Tnn 
dem, said the CEC venturI' is a 
lest case bullhat Tandem IS cur· 
rentl)' looking for other partners 
developing software for the Ja
panese market With the help of 
such partners. Tandem officials 
expect a 50 pen:ent annual 
growUi ra te for sa les of Its com· 
puters In Japan 

Tandf'm hopes the new venture 
with Ct C will help to flilihe {'om 
pany'! growing requirement for 
software developers who will 
create applications for !lpe-cillc 
customer sites 

"We're beginning to Ret the 
major accounts. " &aId Grein, 

" but we hav"'" 't had the re
'Wtlr(f'8 in-boule. 10 \foe need to 
au~ment our own r:ffOl'1ll with 
uut lll .II· company hf'lp We jusl 
" •• ,, ', .... PP')f'\ HII' 'II'!' .',..ary liP 
,.110 ,,11'>1111 uIII" .. WI! hlill., ,," 
I"" It'm t'tl peophl hI l)hH'~ .. 

(;rl'lu ,utld thol IIlncr. Tand~m 
laurn: i)e(1 it. Japane&f' ~Hort 

a lmost rive yean ago, It has ex
per.~nced continuing trouble in 
compel inK with compallles, such 
as lI.tach! and Fujits u. that have 
somctimes promised customers 
the use of as many as 100 syst ... ms 
engHlce rs for particular projerll, 
IIII)rdtor 10 convillC'" cusiomCr1I to 
pur('hase their particular com · 
pUI,.,. 

i\ lthou8h Vartea currently 
cmplo),!! only 10 full ·time soft· 
..... Art· develope,.. Tandem ex· 
pt"C\.s 10 Increase that work for« 
by ~ percent annually oller the 
Ilf'xt fille years 

Grem pointed out that Vartec::a 
also has the reaoun:es of CEC, 
which employs over 1,100 people , 
10 dra w upon immediately , either 
on a contrllctua l basis or by 
bnnging people over to Va rtecs 
fuJI time 

CEC has al~ady ~n working 
with Tandem on I projecl at a 
major Japaneae manufacturing 
wmpany. providing syslems in· 
tegration and IIOttware engineer· 
Ing s laff 

GrCiIl Mid that Tandem made 
Ole decision to commit to the joint 

vmture with CEC beca...e it 
wanled to " insure CEC's un· 
divided attention" to the project 

" We believe that you form a 
cI..,..r Nllltlnnllhip h')' .ctlJ. lI~ 
IIUIUn" money Inlll ItIft company 
Ind formlne I IoCpuralA! orllnl:u, 
lion," .Iltl G~ln , "Tha I com · 
pany Is now focused and dedi· 
cated to Tandem " 

H·PEases 
Time·Off 

PALO ALTO, C'lif lIewlelt 
Pickard Co hal " modified" an 
~orted tlme-off prdIr.m (Of' Its 
U S emplo)'eft due 10 " modelt 
Improvementa" in the comPliny's 
U S order ratt'll 

He ..... lett ·P.ckard ·s SI.IS4 
domesHc emploYeeA have IIbot-· 
ed under some form of a man
datory lime-off program since 
Aug~t. after the compan~ an· 
nounced a schedule of two unpaid 
da,YI ort per month for AugWit. 
September and October 

Hewletl·Packard dosed a ll 
non-ules facili ti .... during the 
Thalll"lv!na holiday and Intends 
10 do the same oller the 0lr\!l1· 
rna. holiday week 

Bul the company ",Id 8 slight 
upturn In order rates fOf' $Orne of 
the company'. dlvislonl has 
made It poulble 10 ~turn most 
employees to. full work week 

"aN."'l'ffl"'T '"'O"tJI_~rYI'nM' w •• ~ 
/.1.\ tlf.~ J.l.j,gj85 • 



I:Ullll1ln 1',lrll l'r tllll-l ycur t'" V.,tlt· lust.t ll.,II"". a s ..... ·11 .IS Ilnd eurmuf.!'; g:rllwt.h lin lilt' ,e,"", .... ~,- .... ___ .......... " .. "". 

sul-..l.flnLlIdly hlKht'r va lunllOll 11oNo1 'n~.;w(h M1d j",,'~11me"1 

by Amerlt.t..'ch Wi well alj u rt!- lhal t~ImIJ,ln~ Aml'f1cun stln IIII' IIp,'rilllu,: sV:.h-1II .md order or ~ ... , to :10 ~'rI"lIl (~ ~gotd. Owftu & sw-
movol from the quarterly wttrc holM II ul 25 upplu:;1 ,1.11.1 ".,~. lh.II 11\l' H' ''' I''lIIt 'r per annum 011 II pn'ltnun,lrv ....." In<. 

, 

Street Talk: . New Res~ect ForAGS 

Tht! Klock or AGS Computers Inc., no Willi Lo the tad lltaL we ;II I' III 11\1' ""I·II).·umpuh'r sharI' rrum 11\1\1 .. 
Slrt.'"t'l ravorlte In recenl yeufM, haH heen bchav· d hit fI hu Llilli hUfllnt'!">I-i," Schut'nlterg S81d. Indloed, Itl~ IUM , Hnd apeclficu lly the ugn.-c· 
InH very well of taLe. TheKt..ock hit new hlHhllHn "Perhlllll-i II1\'r,, '11 HtlIrllng: til I", ;, n:aliUltion m.·nt BIg: Blue hila to remo rktlt ruult·Lolcrant 
comw_"Cutlve days 18at week. clmung ttl :,m on thalth .. dHllrlhution hUHlncl'lH ulld lIur businCtiH compute rli rrom Stratus Computer Inc .• that 
ThunKlay ofter trading 8S high as 20·118. 11..8 in partlculur HI bctU:r than nHllly people had represents the biggest external threat w Tan· 
52-week low if' 10-1/8. anticipall'd .. dem, mlttl1 analysU! KB.y. LevinHOn Haid Tan· 

Lawrence Sc:hoenberg. the compHny'R chalr- • • • dl!m'a ch"lIenJ.:~H would be detemlined in part 
man and chief executive. MBld the Ht.ock t<r Wall Stn't't hUA turnt-d muderulA'ly nuillah un hy how U..:Hrt.'KHlve 10M gclH in illi markelin..: 
may h ..... e been helped by 8 favorable Wall Hndt'llI ('ompUl.erN Inc, In th.· wake of a or StrutUH produclH 
~tree1. reoommendation from broker8g~ hOUMe recenl 'lIIlIlvHlli rnt.-ellllj{ frllln till' <:lI llIpuny . At Strutu/j' Idock, by the WHY , hUH conlinued 
PaineWebber Inc. But he al80 aaid InVeHwrs leaat tWIJ iJrllkl'ruge firmi'l 1(.11ll1'rl :-.o1l (;01 man 

'" be " 
litellar ~rfurmer. Apparently stili 

may be lltarting w realize the premium on & Stel'lll'mi and (:01111111111 Sudl! ... l\liVe been hcncfittlnj{ rrum the IBM connectIOn, the aLock 
AGS stock ia low relative Lo other sotl.wnre recornm"IHIIII/-: purch;IM' of Ta tUll'm shart'M ro.'IC 1·3/4 pomtH w 25 on hellvy over-thc· 
companieH. AGS ha, enjoyed • compound lately A lhlld firm, Un'xcI Burnham Lambert counter tmdmg laHt Thur8dIlY. The st.ock'a5:l· 
KTOwth rate of clOHe to 50 percent fflr the Inc., 011 -.0 ClJI .... ldl'1"S Tandem shttrp:., tu be "mod· wl'Ck low Ib ij-3/4 
hUlt rrw yeRI'H. lorah'" u"d .. rv:dw .. d" • • • 
"A~'HIUHng: w("rt' mf'/I.'olUrml! 1~)Mfi .. arnln~H. " Cllllpll' "r tlllng:H h,Iv.· h:lI'II"lIl'd ttl make Anyhfldy whu lhmka that company offiCial!; 

(/ur P t: rulUI art!:'!r till' m"", ... "' (t,,· 'i tlll'M ,>; nuw Tnnd"111 (w lloS+' ~luck dfl>;"d Thllr .... lay ut :t l - tlt..'C'·l"OOlfily Ilk.' til Kelt off ftt.uk(!~ III their com 
al ubflut 1<1," Schoonbcrg NU ld . "H.,rllrt, thl! 7/81 took .11 t r,H:tl V L' It. ;,lIlIIe In ",c ... lur:. Tht! com· pnny hll by lut ml~ht conSider lhl! eXHmple of 
move it WitH ttl J 1 or l:t." pony'", rCllI rl h qllllrLcr fI'!lullH ..... '·fI· slImewhul Ilowurd II. lIt1lnuw. Hill man. chumml n or 

AlthoUHh 1985 haM not heen 8M good ilK AGS beller lIllin l'XI)l;'Ctl'd. !lho ..... I II/-{ tht· hlg:hellt Auto·'frol Technology Corp" hllK bt..-.en II 
would have liked. the compu ny Mtlll managed grOHB marJ.:lIIs at th .. t'HmJlltny III l"ol'vl' ral years. heavy huyer of AULo-TroI'R lihares lately. In 
to potJt mcre8&ea lhrouKh the firlit OInt! month" CaMh dUrlll ).! the quarll'r AIHII m>;I' 10 a record mld· Novelllher, Ihllmnn plunked down &lme· 
orlhe year Nlne·month MaleK nl AGS reucht..od level, $ I :l!. 1111 I lion , U mll'r!t n 1Il~ llll' ~ lrength or thlll~ (tn thf' order of $75,000 to purchaHt! 
$204 million, from $160 million laKt ycar. Tandt!III ' ... hal:mcc I-ihl'N 17,:l50 Joi harcs m tht'! company, ltccordlllg to 
Profiu a lItO moved up, though leKS dramlltlclIl- Thcn th"It, IS sJli'culattun llbullt 1IIlt' particu- VIC·ker.'i /llsle/t'r H('port . 
Iy, from about $4.6 mi ll ion to $5.5 million larly blg:nliit'llilt new proouct lhllL Tandem And JU/jtllllil week, the company announced 
th is year. is expt.·cLt·d .n intruducc .n tilt' first port It hAd to Hgreed to scll 1.6 million newly ISSUed 

Schoenberg said another reaHlIll ro' the of next y,'ar The product . hal-if'(l lin EeL galt!- Mhareli to l-Itllman at II price of $3.75 a shure. 
rise In stock price may be that Willi Slfl .. ocL'M array It'chnulogy, " pmli110lwd lIbove Tan· That deal. If It ':OCM through, will give HIli · 
HkepticiRm about the microcomputer diRLflbu· dem's top' l'llIl TXP (""Olllpul('r an ;tn.'1t where mun control or 41 million or Auto-Trol's 64 
lion bU/jlneRS has eased . ACS, baSt.-d in Moun· 8nalysts Ix-I .. '\·c Tundl'lIl mu~t fj'mliin atrong. mt/hon shart..>8outsUtndillg. And the $6 million 
tuinside, N.J" got into the microcomputer A8 Goldlnull Suchs analyst Julin C' l.evinR()Il th(' dcal wuuld give Den .... cr·bttsed Auto-Trol 
distrlbutiun businef18 on early 19R:l when Kaid. "N,·w hlg:h-c nd jJrudul't:. al'I' critical more working clIpltal and enable it to reduct' 
it purthaSlod 8 company now co ll t.'<i MI Cro· to Tond' ·IIl . smce It IS In tht· hlg:h ·lmnsae· $76 milllUn In uulllland mg debt on its revolv· 
America Inc. tion proCt'S.'I IrlJ{ "llptlclillOIIS lIrC,1 lhallhe com· Ing cn.'<Ilt !tnc. 

-rhere haJJ been n greftt denl or scnalLivlLy pany hm. tilt' II1IU,l upportulllly III win mark~t - Robert IleruberN 

" LCHII,,,,II" ."r)t,.,n) Nf'W', _ A1IJOd,y. IhOff 'ml",r 1/,. l'ltf~ 

Ih: :7d"Jcm 
"'" • -



• erlca 
utes 

Wyse. 
'il'yse lermlOais have set induslrl 

sundards With their oev. ergonomic 
2J1d technical featurt$ , and Iht>\ run 
the gamut (rom A to Z \\ith fune· 
uonalil) to fit e\f?T\ need There's 
)el another plus in the W)'se assets 
roI:umn. If it's a true ffiM-compatibie 
penonal computer tIw .... your 
business rockers gW1ng. Wyse an 
fill !he bill here, IDO! Now for th. 
liM! clincher, all Wyse prodUCIS are _ed up by an extenslvt suppon 
and service progrllll. 

So nuke the move tIw otbe< 
$IIIItt reoeIIers ...., lI1Jkjog-!he 
Wysemove. 

Rere's another wise move. 
Microameria, like Wyse, bas 

Iorged • place lor itseI!ln computer 
indUStry history by sk)mcketinz to 
6", pbce in !he nation', hanhI..,. 
distributor race We pbn on keeptn& 
tIw lead bl pc<"'ding you with • 
full f2f1gt 01 customer support serv
Ires tlw will help you ~ noc 
only with Wyse, but WIth aJl!he 
IOp-nocch produas ... corry. 

Take, for enmple, MiaoCharge, 
ow- spedalilfd inventory 6nandng 
pbn. Or MicroScbooI., our trend
settin& _ edncatlon Progrllll· 
And TIPS, our renowned Tedllllcal 
InIormation and Product Suppun 
groups. But most important 01 all is 
Microamericl', pledge to you, our 
l'IIued rust0mer5-to rontinue to 
be !he best distributor in Ameria. 

Ooo't simply Ukt our won! lor it. 
Call us todIy and Ie2m more about 
our emiabie list of services and 
')'so's star-spangled product line. 
You'U find out we're wise on W)osc! 

IYIICR04mERlCd 
.M .... O. ~ " •• T 

• 

• 

by other apphcation pro
grams, Kaplan said HAL .... 'ill 
significantly ease the use of 1· 
2·3 for both the novice and 
expert user. 

"Not everyone, not even ex
perienced users, remembers 
all the commands all the 
time," Kaplan said. "'We were 
impressed with the HAL tech
nology because it provides a 
way for those occasionally 
used commands and utilities 
to be accessed more easily." 

Kaplan said Lotus' internal 
AI efforts are progressing 
on schedule, and GNP's de
velopment efforts will "pro
vide very strong synergy" 
with the intemaUy developed 
AI software. 

"'We saw the opportunity to 
bring this product to market 
near tenn and de\'elop that 
teehnology further." the Lotus 
spokeswoman said. 

HAL also features a natural 
language data base query fa
cility for manipulating the 
data base component of 1-2-3. 

Tandem Forms 
Venture With 
Tokyo Concern 

CUPERTINO, CAUF -
Tandem Computers Jnc: ha", 
formed a joint \'enture with 
Computer Engmeering & CoOn
suiti ng Ltd . ICEC), Tokyo, to 
develop and support applica
tions software for Tandem sys
tems in Japan . 

Tandem currently has two 
sa les offices in Japan, so the 
"purpose of this venture is not 
to sell Tandem hardware," a 
company spokesman said. 

"""e point of it is to provide 
better levels of software and 
applications support to cus
tomers '1 .. e already have then:,
he added. 

Initial Focus 
The new venture will be 

called Vartecs Inc. and initial
ly will focus on sUPportinll 
value-added networks and on 
financial and retail point-of
sale applications runmng (JO 

Tandem's NonStop faull-tol
erant computers. 

I 
CEC IS a subsidiary of thf: 

Mitaulwa Group. a Tokyo
based electronics and financial 
and leasing services company 

The deal marks Tandem's 
first attempt at a jOlOt-ven
ture company, the spoke,!;
man noted. 

• 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; New Mexico Interchange Network Inc . selects 
Tandem Computers for statwide ATM system 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY : 
Tandem Computers Inc . tOlC:THON) announced Thursd ay that New Mexico 

Interchange Network Inc. of Albuquerque, N.H . , has selected Tandem NonStop 
computer systems to operate a stateWide network of automated teller mach1 nes 
(ATMS). New Me xico Interchange Network Inc . 1s a cooperative venture of six New 
MeXICO financial 1!1stitutions to construct a shared network called Lynx t hat 
allows ATM ca rd holde rs f rOi each I'lembe r f 1 rm to Wl thd r aw monf'Y from an y ArM 1n 
the system. Uhen ! t goes into operation 1n early 1986, Lynx WIll serve over 280 
AlMs. Eventually It WIll lIn" over 90 percent of all ATMs belongIng to banks, 
savings and loans, and credit unions throughout New Mexico and serve 
approxImately 400,000 cardholde rs. The lynx network wHl unIte the l'I\a jor ArM 
networks in New Mexico, lncludlll g Southwest EXChange, Bankl!'ate, d, nO New Mexico 
FIrst Interstate ATM network . The founders of lynx are Albuquerque Federal 
Savings and Loan ASSOClatlOll, First Interstate Bank of New Mexico, First 
National Bank of Albuquerque, New Mexico Banquest Corp., Sunwest FinanCIal 
servlces Inc. and UnIted New Mexlco Financ1al Corp . Acasio Turrietta, technical 
support manager for Sunwest Bank of Albuquerque, the ember bank that will run 
the Lynx s"Htcll for the next three years, coramented, " The Lynx network will 
e xpan d upon an already successful Tandem-based switChing network that has proven 
to be extremely relIable. " Jerry Peterson , Tandem 's vice presldent of 

.... marketing, said, "ThJrty of the top 50 ATM networks 1n the U.S. li se Tandel 
technology to prOV Ide swltchIng serv1ces. "Irle are pleaseo that the Lyme networK 
has jOined that lIst, We are conftdent that our architecture, WIth Its 
combinat1on of hardware and software fault tolerance and ~odular linear 
growth, will meet theIr needs as they serve the expandIng New Me XI CO 
marKetplace. " The networ~ will use the ACI / NET software paCKage from Applied 
Cemlllun lcat Jons Inc. (AU), headquartered in Omaha, Neb, ACI / NET 1s an 
integrated, on-line electronIC funds transfer system deSIgned to previae 
con t inuous fall-s2fe serVICE'. ACI JOIned t he Tand em AllIance as a software house 
tn 198J. ACI ts locatea at JJO S. 108t1, Ave., O.aha, Neb. 68154-2684. Phone is 
402 / 390-7600 . Tandem Computers Inc. manufactures and ma rkets computer system s 
and networks for the on-lIne transaction proceSSIng .arketplace . The company is 
headquartered at '9333 Vall co Parkway, CupertJno , Calif . 95014. Phone ]5 
408 /72 5-6000. 

Tandem and NonStop are trademarks of Tandea Computers Inc . 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc . , Cupertino 
Tom ~aldrop, 408 /725 -7191 
or 
New Me xlCO Interchal'Jge Network , Albuquerque 
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HEADLINE: TANDEMj AnnounCES JOint venture with Computer EngIneering and 
Consulting of Tokyo 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif . 

BOOY : 
TanC1pm Computers Inc. (orC:TNDM) Wednesday announced It has formed a Joint 

venture WIth TokYO-based Computer Engineering & ConsultIng Ltd. (CECI t o 
develop, market anO support custom applicatIon software for Tandem NonStop 
computer systems in the Japanese marketplace. The new firm, Vartecs Inc., wll} 
Inltially emphaSlte support for value-added networkS, fin anCIal and retail 
pOlnt-af-sale applicatIons. CEe is one of the largest informatJon pro cessing 
serVIce Compan Ies III .... apan and among Japan's fastest gro .. nng fIr"s. It 15 the 
largest 5ubsldlar~' of ttlE Mltsuilola Group, a TOkYO-baSEd electroniCS , 
engIneerIng, and flnan;:lal and leaSIng serVIces company. In addItlon to software 
and support. the JClrt vEnttJ re 1,01111 also prOVIde contract consultIng services to 
Tandem customers for prOjects In the development and ll!lplellentatlon stages . It 
alrEady has contracts wIth a number of users of Tandem equipment. Commenting on 
the new venture , Gerald L. Peterson, Tandem s Vice-preSident of marketIng, saId, 
" ThIS Will benefIt Tande/l' by enaOlIng US to better support our growing customer 
base In .. Japan . "l.Je chose to establish thIS relatIonshIp WIth ( EC, one of 
Japan' 5 lead 1 n9 sof twa re hauses, because of 1 ts experience WI t h complex on -I I ne 
transactIon processing svstems and Its excellent support of one of our largest 
customer accounts . " CEC ctlalrman Hlrosato Iwasa"'l said, "We are pleased to be 
aSSOCIated WIth Tandem Computers. TheIr leading-edge prOducts and teChnology 
offer many opportunItIes for mutua l success." Varte cs is located" at YasuKun i 
~udan Mlnami BuIlding 3F I 2-3-14 ~udan MinamI, Chlyoda - Ku , Tokyo 1Q2 . Tandem 

Computers Jnc . manufactures and markets compute r systems and networks for the 
on-lIne transactIon proceSSIng marketplace. The company 15 headquartered at 
19333 Valleo Parkway, Cupertino 95014, telephone 408/725-6000. Note to editorS: 
Tandem and NonStop are trademarks of Tandem Computers Inc . 

CONTACT : Tandem Co puters Inc., CupertIno 
Tom ~alorop, 408/72 5-7191 
or 
Computer & ConsultIng Ltd ., Tokyo 
Tadashl Igart, 03 / 407-8561 

LE>X(IS NE>X(IS LE>X(IS NE>X(IS 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM/EVER-ON; Ever- On of Houston to resell Tandem NonStop EXT 
Systems with popular PICK-compatible software 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Co.puters Inc . (OTC:TNDMI Monday announced that Ever-On Corporation 

of Houston has signed an agreement to resell TandeM NonStop EXT systems with 
Ever-On's PICK-compatible systelll. The Ever-On software provides upward 
COMpatibility with PICK, a popular, Industry-standard operating system that runs 
on a variety of computer systems and 1s installed at over 35,000 sites. With 
Ever-On software, Tandem's NonStop EXT will be the first fault-tolerant, 
.odularly-expandable computer that can run more than 2,500 business software 
applications that have been developed for PICK-compatlDle systems . Ever-On's 
software Includes all the user-friendly features of the PICK Operating System, 
while adding the new dimensions of networking and modular expans ion. In 
addit10n to Tandem's advanced EXPAND network, Ever-On's software Is capable Of 
support1ng many communications protocols, including X.25, HYPERchannel, IBM 
Bisync, IBM SNA and 3270. Ever-On's software supports the PICK BASIC prog rammlng 
language and Is the first PICK-compatible system to support C, COBOL, FORTRAN 
77, TAL and Tandem Extended BASIC. Each of these languages may access PICK 
structured databases directly or through the use of Ever-On's EngliSh-like query 
language. The agreement opens a new low-end distribution channel for NonStop EXT 
systems. Ever-On'S target market consists of value-added resellers that are 
currently marketing PICK applications on non- fault-tolerant, non-expandable 
hardware. With Ever-On 's product, these companies can quickly mi9rate their PICK 
applications to NonStop EXT systems and for the first time, provide turnkey 
solutions on fault-tolerant hardware to the PICK marketplace . Commenting on 
the significance of the agreement, Michael ~. Bateman, Tandem's vice president 
of third party marketing, stated, I 'This agreelllent opens up new vertical lIIarket 
opportunl ties for Tandem at the low end . "It is the first time our systems 
will De marketed through this type of distribution channel, and It Is conSistent 
with our strategy to provide full solutions within all segments of our market." 
Ever-On's products will be available during first calendar quarter 1986. The 
company Is currently recruiting value-added resellers with PICK applications and 
expects to sign Its first three during first calendar quarter 1986. The Ever-On 
agree.ent was signed under the sponsorship of the Tandem Alliance, Tandem's 
thi rd-party marketing program. The primary goal of the Alliance program is to 
provide vertical applications solutions that run on NonStop systems. Ever-On Is 
headquartered at 15531 Kuykendahl, Suite 330, Houston, Texas 77090 . Phone Is 
713/537-8658 . Tandem Computers Inc . manufactures and markets computer syste.s 
and networks for the on- line transaction processing marketplace. The company Is 
headquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif . 95014. Phone is 

., 408/725-6000 

Tandem, NonStop, NonStop EXT and EXPAND are trademarks of Tandem 
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computers Inc. 
PICK Is a trademark of PICK Systems. 
HYPERchannel Is a trademark of Network Systems Corp. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers, Cupertino 
Gina Burr, 408/ 725-7455 
or 
Ever-On, Houston 
Bob Jordan, 713/537-8658 
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THIS WEEK'S PRODUCTS 
, . , ... :- . TANDEM ADD-ONS Include management capa- 16 calms composed Irom a available as options 

ENCRYPT PC DATA bililies 8S well as encryption. palette of 64 . The printer IS prICed al .. A new family 01 perlpher- Tandem Computers Inc., Video-7 Inc., Milpitas, Cal- $1,495, with shlpmenl 
als from Tandem Computers Cupertino, Calli . 95014; If. 95035; (408) 943-0101 scheduled to beg," this 
is designed to provide data (408) 72507574 month. 
secunty to users of IBM per· FUJITSU RELEASES Fujitsu America Inc., San . sooal computers and 3270 GRAPHICS CARD AIMS DAISYWHEEL PRINTER Jose, Calif. 95134; (408) 
lerrrunals thai are connected TO REPLACE IBM's EGA A daisywheel pnnter. the 946-87n 
to Tandem NonStop mini- Vida;7. a supplier of per- SP32OE, from FuPlSU Amer-
computer systems, sonal computet graphics ica olfers users a choice of 

The Safe-T-Net products hardware. has come out With 88-, 92-. 96-, and 192-char· DATA 
are channel· attached units Vega, an enhanced graph. acler pTint wheels It features COMMUNICATIONS 
that prOVide data encryptIOn, ics adapter that prOVides all a full extended character 
message authentication, 01 IBM EGA modes on a Sin· set, IBM PC graphics com-
and an on-line master key gle short-sIC!: card pallbllcty, and Diablo 630 ex- GTE OFFERS UPDATED 
mechanism. They are said to Vega, available now IOf tended character set com- KEY PHONE SYSTEM 
increase control In secuTmg $599, offers 256K bytes 01 mand code compatibility GTE IS markehng an ad-
access to sensitive informa· on-board memory and runs Addilionai lealures in- vanced key telephone sys-
hon thai IS dlslnbuted across the IBM Enhanced Graphics clude a print speed 01 48 tem that can work as a pro-
devices, files, and systems Adapter, the IBM Cotor characters per second, pro- grammable standalone 
in a Tandem transactlOn- GraphICs Adapter, the IBM porhons] hne spaCing pro- system or behind a priVate 
processlf'lg InstallatIOn Monochrome Adapter , and grammabillty, and a WIde va· automatic branch elCchange 

The Initial offeflng In the the Hercules GraphICS Card "''Y 0' word processing Of CentrelC seTVlCe , 
- line, available now for It can run all leading PC funchons, such as under· The Jupiter system's base 

$35,000 per system, P'o- productIVIty software pack. scoring. bold prmllng , and configuratlOO can suppor1 
vides general-purpose en- ages, and features 12 graph. lustlflcahon eight 10 32 users Ihrough INe 
cryptlOl'l VIS a file system In- iCsltelCt dIsplay modes, In- A "ICIIOn sheet·feeder IS cartlidge packages thai 
tertace Fulure releases Will cludlng hlQh reSOluhon lor standard. other leeders are plug In 10 the key sefVICe 
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Tandem In Deal With Developer Of Pick-Like OS 
By Suaan Kerr lions. In Pick we saw quite 8 and take Iote of time." (where Pick runs on top of 8 ties management in govern-

CUPERTINO, CALIF. - lot of development. But what According to Pick Systems proprietary operating 1Y&Lem). ment agencies, which they 
Tandem Computers Inc. haa we didn't, lee wu Pick on eya- sales and marketing viC&- people have thrown away the sold on Honeywell IncJU1ti· 
aigned a reeeller contract with telll8 like Tandem'. ... president. Richard uuer I the operating system and fut in mate Corp. ay8tema. They 
eoftware developer Ever-On Peverell estimated that. 8.8 a Ever-On product could lead to Pick," Jordan eaid. What have al80 developed lIOftware 
Corp., reportedly marking the re6Ult of Ever..Qn', work, more 890urce-code investigation by we've done instead ia write an for MittOdata Inc. tyBtema. 
industry'8 first Pick-like oper- than 2500 existing Pick.based Pick. Pick Syetem.e has ai- application that resides as a "We began exploring the 
ating system implementation aoftware applications will be ready made it clear it intends gueat of Guardian. We didn't marketplace about 18 mont.b.8 
for a fault-tolerant comput- able to run on a fault-tolerant to defend it. 8Oun:e-code copy- compromise a Bingle thine, All ago. We determined the need 
er ayatem. system for the first time. right. In two other caaea in- of Tandem's networking and for fault-tolerant boUi be-

The agreement represent. Fault toIenmoe is nota 1Rlper- volving Pick-like implemen- other features are still there. cause we had to put in hot,. 
Tandem's firat move away Huous feature for the smaller lations eold by Prime Comput- But anyone with an applica- atandbya. So, we decided if we 
from ita proprietaq operating accounta that typically U8e er Inc. and VMark Computer tion program. running on a had a need fOJ' fault tolerance, 
system strategy. thereby open- Pick., aaid Tandem reaeUet- mar- Inc., Piek. baa investigated. poeai- Pick syatem can now run it on otber people must be in the 
ing up ita arch.itecture to other keting director George Purnell. ble oopyright infringementa a Tandem with no changes. same boat.. .. Jordan said, 
operatinc environmenta in an '"The smaller manufacturer "We obviously have &ome Tandem isa multitasking box. Tandem, wbicb ia well known 
effort to provide a broader has just lUI much requirement concerns about that product," We're running just lUI a teak." for ita strictly proprietary op
range of eot\ware applications. for high availability aa does said Lauer. "Pending &orne The Ever-On eoftware sup- eratlng ay&tem and hardware, 

Houaton-h88ed Ever-On hae the big one. If anything, many additional investigation, we'll porta the Pick BASIC pro- has .180 oonaidered impl ... 
developed 80ftware that will oftheseunall buaineseeehave have a better idea where gramming languages as well menting other operating aye
allow Pick code to run on top a larger need just beeauae we stand." aa C, COBOL, FORTRAN terns, including Unix, Fever-
oCTandem'1I proprietary Guard- they have all their appUca- Pick hal alao been interested 71, Tandem Erlended BASIC, ell aaid. 
ian operating .ystem. Under tiona and data runniDi on one in purauing the development and TAL, Tandem Aaaembly -We've a1w~ beeo evalu-
the terms of ita pact with Tan- machine," aaid Purnell. of a Pick version for fault-tol- Language. ating Unix. I can't really say 
dem, Ever-On will marbt. ita Manufacturing is one appli- erant systerna, Lauer aaid. Jordan said hia company al- what we are or aren't eoinI to 
eoftware with Tandem's amall- cation in which Tandem 8)'8- Both Tandem and EveT-On ready has demooatrated the do," he Aid, "'But when Unix: 
est computer-the NonStop tema with the Ever-On 1Oft.- ofliciala emphasized. that the IOft"are and plane to deliver becomee generally accepted.. 
EXT-to value-added Te88l1ers, ware could be U88d, aaid agreement did not reault in an it in the firet quarter of 1986. then Tandem may take a hard 
which then will add special- Ever-On chairman and chief implementation of the Pick The ~mpany alao baa begun look at it," 
ized Pick-baaed applications. executive Robert Jordan. ~ operating system but rather a recruiting V ARe, he added. Purnell added that ill Tan-

"nle agreement opens up the are Iota of Tandem lIyatenw on ayatem that. allows Pick sppli- Previoualy, Jordan and hie dem'. view, Unix: "clearly doeI 
low end of the computer mar- the shop floor, but wben you cations to rull on Guardian. brother Randy developed ap- not baWl (u much) appiication. 
ket to Tandem, both rompa- get to the front office, they "In every cue I know of plications eohare for facili- code availahle .. PitS: does.. 

ni .. said. Pick traditionally ia don't U80 them for .hipping P" k VM k St "II I Nt" ti 
uoed for g .... n>l.purpoee buai· and ~iving and accounting Ie, ar I n ego Ia ons 
ne&a apphcations runrung on functIOns. We can bnng Tan- . . . 
systems ranging from the IBM dem into marketa il. haan't <Continued from Page 1) statemenl. to the effect that DO ~ 
PenonaJ Com.puterIXT to mM's been before." ~araons. Bul. ironic:8;lIy, Pick o~ciall'l hav.e me~t wu found. . 
4300 Pr0ce880rI, whereas Tan- Pick was developed by lr- smoo. threatened to hit V~w:k With a .lsW8wt Pick ~ far baa not taken either COW'M, P.,... 
dem haa primarily targeted vine. Calif.-baaed. Pick Sy. al~egmg that VMark baa infringed on Ita oper- 80~ 88.ld. . . 
on-line traruJaction processing lema Inc. but Ever-On is nol. a atmg system source code. Pick Systema sal. and. marbtina vfot.pi_
application. calling (or hlgh- Pick li~n&ee, Jordan said. Br fa~lillg either to identify ~rticular areaa dent Richard Lauer would ~ comment em IUCb 
end minicomputers and main- "We're not utilizing any ofrus of mfnngement. or .to p'!-blicly e~nerate an agreement last :week, 88YtnB:,"To be ~ 
framea. (developer Dick PickJ code, 80 VMark from wrongdoing, Pick haa Vlolated a we are at a very deheate I'ltage WIth VMark n,ht 

"We've been looking at how we didn't talk to them about p~limi.nary pact that the ~o companies now. ~ythingia poeaible ~tnow. ~t we're in 
to addreea more aggrea.sively how to do this. Early on, we Signed In ~ptember, P8nJO~ 88.ld: That s~ S posItion w~ere we can I. ~nu;nenl.. 
the low end Qf the market," inquired what they (Pick Sya- !ll~~t detailed .the !1lann~r I~ which the Pick- Par~:ma881d VMark recelv~ It. fintcon~ 
aaid Tandem aalea and mar- tema] thought about putting uutiated ~~ht mve&tlgation could proceed. from Pick Syatema on Aug. 26 In a letter adva-
keting directoT Ed PeveTeI1. Pick. on s Tandem, bul. they P8r80ruJ 
"We looked at how we could indicated that they thought it VMark'a 
add tried and tested applica- would be extremely difficult 
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Current 
Price 

$'9-318 

Robef150n, Colman & Slephens 

TANDEM COMPUTERS INCORPORATED 

S2-W •• k 
R.n~. 

$29-'3 

Ticker 
Symbol 
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Earnings P,rShar, 
F1984 F19B5 F19S6E 

so 80 SO.82 S1.05 

ClI.nd" PIE 
1S185E 1986E 

29 .8x 16.1x 

Tandem's surpriSingly Strong fourth quarter resul!s 'A'ere S"'';losS'ed sBvsral weeks prior to be ing 
reported when the Company announced thai reve"lues for Ihe QI..51er would set en ali-time high 
record. Operating results Improved s,onlf1cently compared w,th lIlE t .... o seQ:Jenllatly pnor Qul!u"ter$. The 
Comp8:"\Y'S 63-.. gross margn was Ihe highest in several years O~'e: '10 8.(penses shOwed only sma ll 
(dollar) grO .... 1h from the th;rd Quarter due 10 S8\e r al e ";:>ense CO!'llret prO{jrams begun over the sum. 
me' 8'ld snl in p lace Assel management also s.,o .... ed 5:'0"'; res~':s Cl,lrIng the Quarter with an in
crease in the ce.sh-eq ... . ,,~le'"lt POSII IO" to a record leve' Of S' 23 I"" :~" and Improvements in lowered 
!n\lentor') months of saes and eccounts rece'va~ res ceys o.Jtslaf';j "~ 

Dunng October. the Company e'lected e major reorgan.za: IOr'l of the marketing and sales departments 
in an effort to Improve d,rect sa les eff,CIency, Increase th"d-~1) sa !es /everage, and mainta.n the 
current h lO~ tevel of customer satisfaCtion while I-"prov,no OPE'a:-"'; Me'c-ns In the service organiza
tion . We expect the ma·"etino reorganization to have a sIO-' f lca"l ~ IOi".g-:e-m poSItive impact, although 
eJ(PBf'se levels near term w.!! not be reduced as hee::lco..:"'ls 'AE-P not reduced. The fie~d sa les 
mana;eme.,t structure 'Aas strea-nlined. free ng up former f--sl- Ie .. e: maf\agers to resume full time 
seiling - e'fecl l\le ly ,ncreaslng the fie ld's rellenue po\e-lI ,~ f w:hOul a:lO;I'onal hiring . Responsibility for 
Ihe se ..... ;ce organ.zal ion. now separated from sa es, fa .. s to VICe P-u,denl Schmidt. 'Who oller the past 
twO years hes Impr:wed g-oss marg ins by olle r four percentege t ~ "':s . 'AhJle simultaneously effecling 
a sign lf,cant reduct ·on In Inllentory dllYS of sa les 

Tandem 's IhlrC-P1l1} M!Hi(el ,ng program .... as also sl~engl'e!"lec c :" res;lOnsibiHty shifted to the Com
pany's kSI v·ce p~es ;le": o~ third-party ma';"" t ng In edd.:,o'" :. l!'l-ee eKlsling categories of par
hc:pams In I e Te.,de-n All.a'lce (sofl""a~e houses marp"e.,,,; ,"'e ' o .... n products direct to Tandem 
users , OEMs e."IC systems il"llegralors) , the Compe.,; e"lnou"Icec I"a: n .... ·!: no'll elsa directly sell to its 
custome's SO'i~ ar e de\e:oped by third part res Du'lng t!'ie fOurtt': q.J8'1er, Tandem Signed up an add,
l iena l 22 tt",, ~d penes . bnng ng the fiscal year-end tota ' '" the ALa"l:e progrllm to 132 companIes. 

Severe' ne ... pe'jp~e'a 's ll"ld software prod.JCIS ...... ·e Introduced o\e- the past few months . The SAFE 
system secutlty prOduct family Includes an access COt'ltrol 8"'d !udl\lng soft ..... are prog'arn 
(SAFEGUARD) and trle SAFE-T -NET dele e.,crypt,on S\J:Jsys:em. C::l"l'lp'e:ner.!lng the fast access va 
disk subsys:em inlrod.Jced In January 19B5 are '''e recenUy tnUOc.Jce'; cosl-effective. h,gh-cepac,:y 
XLB d'sk subsystem end comt)anion h,gh-periorm8l'lce tape Sv:JsJs:e"Tl A'S::l intrOduced we'e severa l 
new Ta"\dem term inals 

On Novem~er 20. t'le COT'l"l;:leny held the h"SI In w'lat it ceSCI,~ej as. 2"" .. a' analysts' "'ee: rQS. The 
ftna"cre' reVle'A st ressed the multiyear Irencs It'IIfT"'proved gross ma '~ r,s a":d Inllentories . t"e -as .. !t cl 
management emphesls on improved efficiency In O;>Bratlons. The mar;"e:.ng presentauo"s fcc ... sE'~ c .. 
Tandem's shift from se t),ng stand-elone transachon process ng s)'Ste"T\s 10 integrated. net..-orl(ed d!s
tnblJted database syst e~s and the Tandem AllIance program. Mooula' growth of Tendem systems was 
discussed as a ke} att ribute of the Compe"lY's erchi!ecture (m a~~: 0"1 10 fault tolerance) . While there 
was no formel dscussion of speCifIC future new products , .... e ca'"1ed conSiderable inSIght into Tan
dem's future product strategy during a private tour of the Compa'"l) 'S R&D ieX>r"alort9S wtL"l some lOp 
6XeClJtives the oay before the analysts' meettng "apPEiars thet Ta"loem's considerable lOV8stme"11S 
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since 1980 In VlSI CAE, CAD, end prototype labrice,t lon faciljtles will be~ "I to bear lruit In 1986 Wllh the 
beg nnlng of a major new product cycle, ' 

Tandem began the development of its own VL5r design tools (primarily for ga:e arrays) 10 1980, fol
lowed by I $5 .5 million Investment In 1982- 84 In the construction 011 7.000 square foot semiconduc. 
tor fabrlClt lon facility for the final processing (metallization) of leb prOtOtype gate arrays. (Tande", 
figures such internal wafer processing saves approximately len weeks In each s:con febncatlOn cycle 
as compared with commerCial vendor turnaround , yielding potential a s x-month shortening of the 
overall system development cycle .) The first Tandem VLSI des.gns were s'ng[e gate arrays for 
periphera l controllers, followed by the recent introductions of multlchJP des Q"s for the Company's 
tapa and disk contrOllers . A new communications subsystem currently In test uses seve~al !;ale etra, s 
to reduce the ten ptl~ted circuit boards 10 the current controller to e s ng!e board. In the reos we saw 
Alpha tes! systems 01 the fl( st Tandem VlSI computer s}'Slem - the first systf::'" In en 8nltc'pated t .... o
to three-year rollover of the ent ire Tandem product hne to VLSI. 

Tandem's neVI system products are expec,ed 10 be unveiled 10 rwo leve's o~e' :'"ls next few yea-s
ne .... processor (C?U) des,gns end new peckag ,n~ \','e be!·eve the Com~!.,)', IS cvrrenu,· work..ng on 
fO;.l1 new processors 

1. "Check~ - Tendem' s fits: ECl design offering performance abo~'e the current 
top-end TXP and ant,Cipated in the f,rSl ca le")(jar Quarte' 0' 1956 (\O\'hile not 
publiCized , it should be no:ed that the recentl~ introduced h w"'-end Deta 
Ge"'l8ral MV20000 system,s besed on the S8'T1e 2 , 800-ge~e ,.(c~o·o:a ECl gate 
errays used 10 Check. Tandem mena~ement noted that the ga:e e'rly packag
ing wes Jo,ntly delle'oped VI·th Motorola and that Oata Genere ' IS a. I,ce"lsee for 
the deSign.) 

2. A CMOS gale errey enlry - Ie -.le! sysleTl pfocessor for e sys~el'T' to be priCed 
u"lder $1 00.000. We e"lt ;c'pete such e s)'ster."l in early' seal 1987, 

3. A ve~ hIgh-performance ECl proc essor (e)Ccsed,ng C"ec ~ 's pe.-fo·mance), 
epproxlmately 18-2( mont~s in the tUi",re . 

4 A (potentially) OEMed hardware sys:e'TI lor sa le 11'110 l::l~-COS: cC""pu:er in
le;;l'aled ma"ufactvtlng (C,....,) app:,ca:·ons. 

In CO"l\reSI to the Company's hlstorica ! emp'u!slS on computer roem (I e .. re ~ed I[oor. spec:lI[ ! r 
condltlon,ng) e'wironmenls , future syslem peckeg "10 designs will span II ve'le:y of environmerlts ~e ... 
des gns in prOQress Include: 

1. Tna .. Check " paCkage (nicl(named • Oa'1h Vedar " ) desi,ned fOI IMe compl..!er 
room. ent lc1peted in eerly 1986. 

2 A ne .... smaller COPy room (NonStop EXT) pack!ge inco'paraMg COT;>ect tai'e 
and d IS k. uOllS , enlicTpeted in mJd- 198S 

3. An offIce environment pa:kage (for use in conjunc!iO"l ... "th the evos e=:.J 
des gn) which IS antIcipated to open ne .... market OPpOl1u"li\.es ,,,\ e~~17 f;s::a[ 
1987 . 

, ....,.. m:::Oll otlurverl 0\111"".' ncilxl.d. N". wond.rl:- wher and ho .... Tande'TI I "7\o'"af'll VlSI i't~e'lonef'l:1 ""c...id 
beo:n 10 p.y off . • 1 fnd II k'lt.rliling to compar. and tanlralt I"" VlSll1rallirn 10" s~'s'e 'TIS des i1" a: H ....... :I 
Plcka' d and Ta."\dem HlwI.U-PoIckarc! d. "I :tl.,I:I p to;loitlla-y C .... E/CAD 100' ... 11"1 Fort Cot ." CO!OO"oI:lO . for tn. 
oe"QT\ of the COITIpol"Y , higt'I-plrlormolnc. 1" -6 M'PS ) SpeClf'1lTl rll)JC.ld Ntrurn."Ita: .Of! .. I eomputar IRISe) 
Cl.lSlom NMOS III proc ... or WI I.f!\dlr. l oIJ'Id tNt m. N,,",OS S;>Ktrvm prOliCI IS I ;r. .. .::.'1I1y ~"lnd 1:".01)1 be. 

ea~1 ahlr !hl CSlIIQn engln .. " hold bel" uslnQ the C ... E/C .... O tool. It .... " dI.to"ereo t"'.t the tool. M.:s.d .. g. 
n"\c:anl .~I""': CSI"elopmenl Tandem k'I C'OtItr.rt tC>Oil: .. -cra ...... . ..... d, r\.I'\' ~ptOICI" a.,O mo ... ed from 1"'1'01'. to 
mur.;pIl-cNp pe"'Oherai controle' dnognl to Yl nr.,. It, de, ;~. 10011: and methodabg} btl:),. : oItllf~ 01 m .. ~ 'Yltam 
dI"on 
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Ma"lage'TIent repofts Ina: re ve~.Je gro ..... th was depressed In f!s::e 19::- ewe to· (1) the Industry 
do ..... nturn, espec'arly red.Jced computer purchases In Ihe bank:ng merke: (a lea::! ,..g Tandem marke: 
segment), end (2) increesed competition from Stretus end IBM. V/hde l'1e outlook for near-term 
revenue growth is cloudy, we ere projecting revenue growth in 'Iscel 1966 comperllbre to thet in fiscel 
t985, 17% yeer-to-yeer growth . bl!lsed upon the entlcipeted strength of the new products (Includmg 
upgrede sa les of Check to the Instetled base). We believe there IS upside pOle-l ,al above our revenue 
prOjection if the new products (especially Check) and markettng reorgan.zellen ere espe:ielly effective 
in the second he!f of f lscel 1986. We have essumed continued constraint In e)(pense growth in fisca l 
1986: a return to rapid operattng expe"'lse growth would reduce our EPS pro,ectlons unless eccom. 
panied by repid revenue growth. Our eernlngs model prOjects flscel 1986 revenues in e renge of 
5700-760 million WIth correspondlnQ EPS 01 SO.90-1 t5. We beheve that Ta.,:lern hes excellenl oppor. 
IUMles In 1986 to make progress in moving toward higher revenue gro .... ~rt nSles and Increased 
prOflt8~ ili ty . especially With the beginning of 8 major new product cycle. It." 1!-. the SIOck seUirtg at 16 
times our ca lendllf 1986 ellrn.ngs est imate. we recommend that eggress·>,e techno:ogy inveStors add 
to theIr POS lttons in Tandem stock . 

September FY 

Re."enues (MM) 
Operating Income (MM) 
Operat ing Marg in 
Pretax Income (MM) 
Pretax MarglO 
Tex Rate 
Net Income (MM) 

Earn'rtgs Per Share 
'Is. F 1S85 

RICH ED·: : ,.:..r::>S 
:le:::e""~e·:: . 985 

F1985 

5624 .14 
50.08 

8.02% 
556.35 

9 .03% 
39.00· ... 

$34 .37 

50.82 

--------------- Fiscal 19a6E ---------------__ 
OlE 02E 03E 04E Year 

$165.00 $173 .00 51 90.00 5202 00 '730.00 
1095 14 .49 21 .20 24 26 70.90 
6.64'- 8 .38" 11 15' .. 12 .01% 9.71'-

$12.45 $ 15.99 522 70 52576 $76.90 
7.55% 9.24'- 11 95'- 1275% 10.53" 

42 .00 .... 42.00 .. " .0J" 42 .00" 42 .00" 
$7.22 59 .27 513 .17 514 .94 $44 .60 

so. 17 50.22 ! :) 31 50.35 $1.05 
034 0 .16 006 0 .27 0.82 
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SECTION : SYSTEMS AND EQUIPMENT; Pg. 86 

LENGTH : 94 worOs 

i iUDLiIIE: Tand .. Offer. Th ree Ergoooaic cfarllinals 

BODY : 
Tanoem Computers Inc . offers three ergonomlc terminals that take up less 

counter space and meet European ergonolllic requirements . New models are the 6535 
with a 15" diagonal screen; the 6536 WIth a 12" diagonal screen and the 6537 
With a 9" dIagonal screen. 

The typelo;r1ter-style keyboard IS lighter and smaller than the keyboard on 
eXlstfng 653X mOdels. It also has a SImplIfied cursor key layout In relation to 
the alpha and numeric keypads . The keyboard maintains the 16 program function 
keys and : ... o-pos I:'! 0(1 til t aClJus tr"lent Common to the 6530 KE'y002 rCl. 

LE>J!IS NE>XIS 


